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LEAD IN WATER.
At tlîc labt meceting of the N'orkslîire

médiîcal offirers oif health -ut Il1 uddcrsfield,
papers wvcre rcad on the subjcr of tend
in potable wvat er. The firsi paperw'as read
by Dr. Evans <Braîdford), who pointed out
thecchcmlical action of 'vater upon teand
service. pipes, and said that if tend wcrc
droppcd into catrefully-distillcd water and
left for a lime, at the bottomn wouild bc
fotund a white precipitate, wvhicbi, on e\arniî-
nation, was found In, consist of oxide of
tend and hydrate ofitand, gcnerally known
as oxy-bydrate of tend. The soluîtion of
tiis in the water 'vas a subséquent pro.
cess. Tlîs oxi-biydratte of cad. he believed,
'vas dite io the action of the oxygen ini tle
miter upon the lcad vipe that înight bo ex-
posed to its nihience. But, it migIîî be
asked, " Wherc dïd the oxygen corne
from?' becaîîse the water 'vas not decomn-
posed. liv '.ad cone to tie conclusion
that the o>.ygcn 'vas produced by being
actually dissolvedl in the %"ater itself, while
it might also bc due tc, the presence of
oxidizing agents in the water itseif, how-
ever carefuilly distillefi. Dr. \Vbatelegge
(%' _,t Riding County Council), who fol-
lowed, said he liad been watching for the
lasi two or tbrec years, expertmentally
and otherwise, the action of a nuxnber of
wvater supplies upon tend, and the results
differed i sone cases front those that they
were entitled to expect fromn the accounits
of carly cxperinmeriters. In inany of the
experiments nmade eroshin liad been coin-
pletely lost sight of. 1-e agreed that tlîe
water the% haf i ost trouble witb 'vas the
acid or nioorl mnd waters, and rnany peaty
pools %vere tlie mons! active of aIl. The
action, hoîwever, was by no mens lirnîîed
to ii-id or sfft iuiters The pover of sonie
waters f ouli he revmnved by the addition
of chalk, and of others, bv the addition of
carbunîtc of sodai , but these two, 'ould
not act in aitl tases, and they hadl to be
careful about dogmnatizing on the inatter
Tbis question of crosion debervcd more
attention because there 'vas no doubt that
if waier 'vas left standing aIl nighit in a
tend service pipe, tbere wvas tend prescrit
in poîsonous and dangerous quantities in
the morning, so that the thrst flow~ of water
ougbî to be always allowed to rîin 10

wvaste. He had corne to the conclusion
that there wcre nsany more public ivater
supplies in the West Ridtng whtch acted
upon tead than wvas at prescrnt suspected.
and as néiedcal officers of health they
oughi not to absurne that the %%ater under
their charge dîd not act upon lead, but
sec by experîments whether there 'vas not
tend in solution. He hait, bc s.îid, men-
tioned two methofis of prcventing imater
acting upon lcad ; but tîtere 'vas a third,
and thlat 'vas by the trealunent of filtra-
tion, though to bis mind there 'vas a
tendency to assumne that filtration could

do too intuch In conclusion, lie urgcd
more co-oiperation atnongst medical offi-
cers of healîth in regard Ir. tItis important
qutestion. Dr. Huîîter (Pudsey), wvlo
spoke as one whîo liad gone tîtrougli a tend
epidcinic, poiiîted out tîtat tîte tend de-
posits thîrough drinkmRn containinaledl
water 'vere s0 slow as to cause an cndless
variety of symptoms. TItis accounted for
mistakes in diagnosis which resulted in
cases of plumbism often not bcing recng.
niscd as sucb. Blindness, 'vcakncss of the
procrtativc orgar.s, abortion, brain dis-
orders, li ver coinplaint s,.and many otîmer
coumplaînts of a fatal nature lie bad known
to tri.e front tlie presence of lead in 'vater,
and at one tinie in Pudsey lie lfiad known
tîte first flow of water in a morning contain
as imucli as froin baîf to a wvbole grain per
gallon, and then plumbismi tas at ils
lhcight. Dr. Swann (Balley), in bis paper,
pointed ont that in tlie case of tic tead
poisoning in Louis Plhilippe's family at
Clareniont, the 'vater svas found 10 con-
tain seven-tenîlîs of a grain per gallon,
and tbirty4uour pet ýent. of those who
drank ttis watei 'vere atfected. If this
svcre the case, il 'vas a.inatter svhich the
public w,.ouîd have to face before lon g,
'vhctber thcy would go on taking 'vater
containing, one-îîtindredtlh of a grain for
years 'villi impunity. He instanced a
number of cases of illness wbich he aitri-
buted to tîme tend in the waler, and wvhicm
disappcared when iron pîping was substi.
til for the tead piping.

LEGAL MEISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

ScHiw,%iT v. ToWN 0F BERi.tN.-
Judginent on motion by plaintiffs to set
aside findings of jury and judgnsent of
Street, J., dismissing action for danmages
foi' injuries sustained by female plaintiff
oiving to the faîl of the ceiling in a build-
ing iu a public park in the Town of Bertin,
in 'vhich sbte took refuge from the tain,
being present in the part- as a spectator
of gaines lield by musical societies, 'vho
hafi the leave of the defendanîs 10 use the
park,- The trial judge held that there
coutl be no lîabilîîy unless knowledge
were sbown Motion dusmissed witb
costs.

CO'4FEIIFRATiON Lir ASSOCIATION
N CITY OF ToROTO.-Judgnient by
justices Hagarty, 'Maclennan and Street,
Toronto, on appeal by plaintifis front
judgrnenb of Ferguson, J. (24 0. R, 643),
dismissing action brought t0 have it de-
clarefi that the assessment of the plaintiffs
by the defendants in 1892 upon interest
arising fromn ;nvesbmcnt of reset ve fund,
wlîich interest 'vas added to that fund and
re-invested as part of it, was illegal, and
for re-payment of taxes paid under protest
upon the footing of such ascessment.
The County Ju'dye of York, on appeal
from the Court of Rtvision, had decided
that thme -plaintiffs 'vere lable toi be assess-
cd under sec. 34 and sec. 2, sub-sec. Ici of

5\ îc.. -..h. 46. F erguson, J , held that
the plaintiffs 'vere flot bound to apply the
imîcome in kecping the fund at ils proper
level, but mighît make the necessary in.
crease with any mnoney whatever, and the

Cotinty Jtîdge liafi full jurisdicuion, and
tlie subject matter of tlî action 'vas res
judicata. TIme court agrccd with the
jttdgmcnî of tlî trial Judge and lisissed
the appeal wiîh cosis.

MCVICAR v. ToWN OF. PORT ARTHUR.
- Judgment of justices Armouir and ral-
conbrîdgc, in tlîc Çourt of Quccn's Bencli
at Toronto, on appeal by plintiff from
jufigment of Robertson, J., at triail nt Pott
Arthur, dismissing action, whluch vias
broughît to recover $ 1,254, thé price Of
certain land of plaintiff taken for the pur-
poses of a public park tn tic town of P>ott
Arthtur. The action 'vas broughit against
tbc municipal corporation of the town,,w~ho
clenied their liability, contending that a
Board of Park Management, consbitutedl
under R. S. 0., ch. i9o, wvcre liable, if there
'vas any liability, and tîmat the defendants
hand not raised moncy by tîte sale of de-
b-eitmtres for the purpose of paying for the
lnd. TIme court lheld thiat the plaintiff
and no remedy against the board, for il

had performe<lils whole duly, had ptir-.
chased ber land, taken the title to défend.
ants, and given plaintiff an order upon ee-
fendants for the purchase moneyý btut.hd
a remedy against defendants, notwith-
standing that they bail not sold thieir
park fuand debenîtîres, amd plaintiff was
not concernied with the methîod to be
adopted by defendants in proctiring nioney
to pay for the land. Appeal allowed,and
order-ma'Ie direcuing issue of a perenîptory
mandamus, returnable the first day of the
next Easter sittings, cominanding defend-
ants 10 raise the rnoney neccssary for pay-
ment of purchase moncy and interest froîn
date of order given by board, and directing
amendment of statenient of claim, so as in
ask for sucb mandamus. Defendants In
pay costs of litigation.

Fifty-five towns and cities in England
are now, it is stated, destroying their
garbage and solid refuse by burning,
using an average of about Ici furnaces
each for that purpose. The combustion
ot the inaterial is utilised for the genera-
tion of steam, bv whîcb, am-ongst other
things, the streets are elcctrically illumi-
.nated. The Livet, the latest introduced
method, 's saîd to humn on an average 33f
Ibs. of rubbtsb per hour for each square
foot of grate surface, with an evaporation
Of 4'08 lhs. Of 'vater for each pound of
rubbish consumed.

Night inspections of waterser, -es have
been made wvith niuch success in Sýt. Paul,
Minn., according toi the annual report of
Secretary John Caulfield of the Board of
Wat'er Commissioners. Thisw~as donc by
placing the shut-offrod on the stop cock
of the service at the ctîrb line, when the
flow of water can be easily detected by
sou nd. This work 'vas carried out be-
tween xidnight and inor«hing, d-iily reports
being mnade at the office of bouses where
'vater was found io be flowing. A day ini-
spector 'vas then sent 10 the premises to
look foir leaks. If any 'vere found the oc-
cupant of the premiscs wvas instructed to,
have îlîem, repaired 'vithin a certajintlime.
In Ibis waY 790 défective fixtures were
fotînd.
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